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BY AUTHQMTY.

WATKK NOTICE. make annexation impossible to the
' people of tho Uuitwl Status, by hi

Owing to tho tlroiiRlit ami scarcity of '. ...
tcr,tlior.!.I.lHt1fHbovc. JM.lH'retnn.l JsistniK upon the im- -

on the loiw-i- - nf l'u chlon' H II re re- - j porting laborers by thou- -

que l?J to collect whut vm'er 'hey nm- -

.viiulro for lir ujclioM 11 .riMes lelwcon
tho tllMH R Ot Tl lltlJ 10 o'clock M.

ANDUKW HKOWN,
3iiiirlntnitrnt Honolulu Wntor Vnrk.

Honolulu, A nril It, I8tv. 131 1

WATKH NOTICE

HoMpm of wirr jtrlvIl'Ri, o' Unif-pnyl-

n'r ra'i", nro li.'P-li- nntli'cil
ttint the liMiirs (o' Irr' nt'on 1 urpoc nre
!roi 7 to h o'i look a. h 'l fi to H o clock
. m. ANDUKW mioWN,

Hiiicrliiten')'iit of Wntnr Wurkn
Approv.i:

J. A. Kimi,
MlnlntTof tlio Interior.

Hnnplnli, Mnreli '2, WIV. i'2'Mf

V it i i It tin

l'k titled to hm'Mt Srct nnr Parly,
Hul HtUillhhcd fr the Jlni'fit 0 All. j

'

THUHSDAY, AlMtIL 18, 18U5.

l'ooplo ought to Ill-oi- l tbe warning
examples afforded lately against tho
practice of hiding money ic mat-- 1

trt'HMrt. The ravings bank is nafr
and lwfiiuVs piys interot.

Elsorvheio n ill bo found testi-

monials from authoritative sources
regarding the working of woman
imfTrage. These, favorable as they
are, ata not conclusive as to the ulti-intt- o

benefit to society from the ae- -

tltit nnrl in! tint inn nf tvrinmtt tn ti.it!
many .i0,! bwn wilne88

innovationthe
Immiii adequately ausivered.

Nebraska loves its neighbor
olf with slight lean-ove- r. In tho

lino of preserving the purity of the
food that Nebraskans wax fat and
kick upon, bill was introduced
the legislature prohibiting tho manu-factor- "

ot oleomargarine, counter-
feit butler. Upon the recommenda-
tion of the Governor, however, the
house adopted amendment tho
bill, which that oleomarga-
rine may be made Xobratka for
Bliipment other Slates.

Captain Julius Palmer, corres-
pondent of tho New York Poet, hav-

ing failed bestow lavish
the powers that be hero, becomes

very uewspaper correspondent who
would bo treated with common
courtesy, lampooned in tho Ad-

vertiser who wore tho titlo of
"captain" without legitimato author-
ity. This has compelled Captain
Palmer offer facts to that paper
which prove him have excep-
tionally high standing matter
mariner in the commercial marine
of tho United States. Whoreupou
tho Advertiser admits its libol, but
comploius that Captaiu Palmor ac-

cused President Dolo of allowing
roosters to his slumbers.
the liturary captaiu did this ho must
be dangerous eharanter.

Fresh sources of friction have
lately developed between Germany
and Russia. Tho now Russian Am-

bassador to Berlin, Count Austen-Sacke-

appointed without con-
sidering the desires ot Emperor
William, and the lattor's reply was
tho recall of Gen. von Werder, and
tho appointment in his place of the
Pole, Prince Radolin, recently Am-

bassador to Turkey, German Am-

bassador to Russia. Tho Russian
Government greatly concerned
at the agrarian agitation in Ger-
many which conducted directly
against Russia. Just before tho
adjournment of tho Reichstag, tho
last of March, to April , tho agra-
rian proposals of Count von Kanitz
wero referred to committoe amidst
loud Conservative applause, al-

though denounced by von Biobers-teiu- ,

Minister of Foreign Affairs,
impracticable. said, however,
that tho prospects of the ultimate
passage of the proposals are in no-wis- o

improved.

Colonel Z. Spalding, weaLhy
absent Hawaiiau planter, re-

ported writing by last mail,
''Plantations plantations, we

must have annexation." All very
fiuo, Colonel, but th plantations
are doing all tlwv uan, indirectly,

contract

praiso

disturb

sand. This i one the chlf
arguuifnts of anti auiuxationists
the United States, yet the planters
porslst strengthening for them.
This not Ml, however. There
fair authority for faying (hat some
of the largest planter make
secret of being opposed l annexa-
tion not ''royalist planter, either,
but tho'o wh.t supported the

from the provisions! stage,
I'lanting capitalists town, they
aM this category, do not jl
exporo their Beutiiuetits, but plan-

ters operating plantations the
country are some known cases
not reticent expressing their
opposition this constitutional
item of the Government' policy
l'art'n ulars of this assertion are
reserved, pending fuller informa-
tion shortly expected come
hand.

'.HUN IK COURT

An OM Nnt.v.) Finod for Asaau't and
Uattary.

Alale, the nat.ve who has been
ked up tttice, once for alleged in-

sanity, and the last time for assault
and battery native woman nam
ed Kaahauui, was fined $2 for tho of-
fense the. District Court to-da-

Kaahanui testified that Alale came
her house and threatened beat

her with billet of wood She tan
away and he threw stones after her.
The daughter of the complainant
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uutur Alale stated thai Kaauauut was a
kahuna and had prayed several peo-- 1

plo living in the vicinity to ueath.
lie had only gono to the house to
try aud induce the woman to stop I

tho practice, and did not make any
attempt or threaten to assault her.

"We take pleasure in recommend- - i

ing Chamberlain's Cough Iiomedy
because it is praised by all who try
it," says J. W. Cox & Sou, druirgists, J

Marshfield, Oregon. No one afllicted
with a throat or lung trouble can !

nso this remedy without praip'mg it.
It always gives prompt relief. It is

I 9p"cially valuable for colds ns it ,

I relieves tho lungs, makes breathing
I

eanier aud aids expectoration. A '

I cold will never result in pneumonia '

when this remedy is taken and rcu-- I

louablo care exorcised. For sale by
! 11 dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., '

sgeuts for the Hawaiian Islands. i

Stereopticon

Lecture !
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DRILL SHED

Saturday Night, April 20

Views of Hawaii,

Southern Europe

and Egypt.

10 Music by Kamehameha
School Club, Mandolin and Guitar
Club, Philadelphia Band and Jior-gor- 's

Orchestra. l!U7-li- b

jimely Jopiej Bargains' Bargains!
April I h 1S95.

The snnie old cry of "No
Water" is aeain heard in tone
of voice as loud and as fierce
as ever. But with the new
pumping station almost com-

pleted the complaints against
the Water Works Department
will soon be a thing in forgot-
ten history. It Iooks just now
as though the government is

doing everything in its power
to alleviate the misery and re-

duce the annoyance which na-

turally ensues through lack of
sutlicient water with which to
make a cocktail.

Here are some ligures over
which you may ponder if you
are interested in wire fences:
The European wire which we
carry in stock has been tested
at the Iron Works and shows a
tensile strength of 2760 pounds.
The galvanizing passed through
all the tests it is possible to put
it and shows that it is as near
perfect as it is possible to make
it. The American wire we re-

ceived a week or more ago,
(and it is the best to be ob-

tained in the States), was tested
at the Iron Works and shows
a tensile strength of about 700
pounds. These figures show
which is the best wire, and
which you should use in build-
ing the Jones Locked Fence
the best fence in the world.

The growing desire on the
part of the people to save mo-

ney accounts in a measure for
the demand that has been made
upon us for the Dietz Oil Stove.
The people who have been us-

ing them here during the past
six months are so well pleased
with them that they recom-
mend them to their friends.
The fact that they cannot ex-

plode is a point in their favor;
economy of fuel is another,
and the wish of people to have
a stove they can cook with
and not get "all bet up" is an-

other, bvery one who uses a
Dietz Stove will tell you that
it is the best they ever had.

The time is here and house
owners should begin painting
up their dwellings. In the se-

lection of material the fact that
Hendry's Ready Aixed is bet-

ter than any other should be
considered. This mixture is
made of pure white lead and
oxide of zinc and the best qua-
lity of colors obtainable. The
paints are made especially for
us and are guaranteed to be
first-cla- ss in every respect.
They are good spreaders and
retain their glossy appearance
longer than any mixed paint
sold elsewhere or even that
which is mixed to order. We
have them in quarts, half gal-

lon and gallon containers and
in all the shades desirable for
either inside or outside work.

In localities where water is
necessary for either irrigation
or household purposes and
where nature has left an ach-
ing void by its absence, or at
least where the fluid is so far
below the surface as to be in
visible, we would suggest the
digging of surface or artesian
wells and to the owners or
lessees of the land that they
erect Aermotors. If we could
write up the profits which
have accrued among people on
these Islands who use Aermo-
tors it would surprise some
folks who don't use them.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

Ojijx,lto SprocUt'lH' llluuk,

OOS POKT HTRICItVi

Foil FPU K I) YS ONLY

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Ajaril IO tli, lltli, lttli slid 13tli

Household- - Goods at a Sacrifice I

Tublu Linen, Nupkina,
White & Colored LiedHiivurta,

Ufiidy-iuud- u Pillow Cuso,
Mosquito Netting,

SheetingH & Cottons 'Fowling, Ktc , Etc.

JCsr-- Four Days Only! l).;ti t Forgot th. Diiten!

"F"ort Street
E Call and Got Prloos an I Es imlno Goods -- a

The
Value of
Experience
is plainly shown in our treat-
ment of ourselves in health
and sickness. When we are
uell, feeling splendid, we
ignore the possibility of sick-
ness. But overwork, high
living, inherited poor blood,
irregular courses, etc., de-

velop symptoms of weakness,
of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
and the general health fails.
You should know by expe-
rience, as thousands do, that
by taking

Browns

Jron gitters
whilst in health the system
would never run down and
doctors' bills would not
have to be paid. This is a
fact worth remembering
and of vital importance

' to you. BROWN'S IRON
BITTERS is an old and
reliable remedy, your grand-
mother knew it well, and
in no other form can iron
the great strengthener be
taken so easily. Small
dose and pleasant to take.

won't stain your teeth.
Ktltaflt Jruxllti nill The Sltmnot attempt tittu&ttitutt,
rut it is uf(4 M utf rau of
J,i;;aenulnencs3

DROWN CHEMICAL CO BALTIMORE:, MD.

HOBRON DRUG CO.,
Sole Agents.

New Goods ! New Goods !

!

Suitings, Serges, Trouseringa,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

DRESS QOOIDS I
Lnco Stripes, Organdies, Pongee, Ginghams,

Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

SAILOR HATS !
Mosquito Net, Art MtihliiiH, Cretonnes, Madapoluins, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Childien's Underwear.
801.B AOKNT FOU THK

Renowned "PEARL" Sowing Machine!
At tho marveloiisly low pricu of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine ever imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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